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rice Bishop, was captured on the bland Sunday, a
Barbadian government source said.

Earlier reports had indicated that Austin, 45, was
holed up somewhere in the island holding at least
two hostages. .

Former Deputy Prime Minister Bernard Coard,
believed to be the architect of the coup that led to
Bishop's execution, was being questioned Sunday by
U.S: intelligence officers, probably aboard one ofthe
U.S. warships anchored offSt. George's, U.S. sources
said. Coard was captured Saturday by U.S. Marines.

Foreign journalists waiting on nearby Barbados
for permission to enter Grenada were told Saturday
nlht that as many of them as possible would be
flown in Sunday and would be free to go wherever
they liked. -

Previously, the U.S. military had allowed only
small groups cfjournalists, no more than 20 a day,
under careful supervision.

Mitary and Chilian authorities Cundsyturned
their attention to Grenada's future with no military
action reported on the island five days after the
U.S.-le- d invasion.

The United States zz Sundsy.that it will begin
dhcuseions with Eastern Caribbean allies and Bri-
tain on Grenada's future and will remove the
remaining C,CC0 U.S. ssndcemen as soon as the last
pockets cfresictsnceer.8 overcome.

The Person abo crf.i Sunday that 16 American
servicerasn had been litlsd in Grenada, with' 77 ,

"wounded and three reported missing.
The Orcardzation cfEaet Caribbean States, which

asked for U.S. help to invade the Marxist-rule- d

bland, v.iH ImmedlLttly O; sanctions imposed on ..

Grenad a ccr Last v. eek's military coup, Dominican
Prims I

Governcr.-Gener- al Sir Paul Scocn, the queen's
representative on the farmer Dritbh colony, said in
a radio address Saturday that he would appoint an
interim admini:tration within a few days as a tezt

leaders caid may occur within Eva months. -- l

While about C,CCO Ui3. eeldicrs remain on the
island, U.S. military spolieamen have said a multina-
tional Caribbean tack force will take over in St. .

George's, the Grenadan capital, to restore order.
- A still undetermined number of Cuban dead and

wounded were expected to be Cown under Interna-
tional Had Crcas supenieion to Havana Sunday, the
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Grenada operation

A deaen pro-Reag- an supporters, most cf
them UIL students, stewed a ral'y Friday at
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trips to I';v York and ne"yr.cod to encourage pro-
duct::.! companies and location managers to Cm in
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